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o the second and more serious ejiarge.
tW need net enquire te what extent these1
strictures on education in the nitedi
States were called for;. ther eca ibe nie
doubt that they indicate au evil tendoncy1
here as weil as there, against which the
promoters of education have te coutend.1
We have to oppose the false conception1
that education is maiuly desirable asi
enabling a man to live in comparative
case oi the labors of others. We have te
protest against the notion that an educated
man ought te consider the rough neces-
sary work of the world as soisetiniîsg tiatt
it would be beneath iims te take part iu.(
Our faces muïst b set as a flint againstç
that spurious gentility whicli shrinks1
froin manual labor, au evil grovti to be
founsd apparently inii a modern Republic,i
as well as under the shadow of an ancientv
monarch. We 1 hold that Pope enunciat-i
ed a great truti when eli said

"Honor and sliatue fron no condition risc.
Act well thy jart. there aill the honor lies."
We mnaintain that a Man is not neces-

sarily elevated when le forsakes some
kind of manual labor for an occupation c
higher in the world's esteems, say for in-1
stance, that of a lawyer or professional
politician. Of course, these are necessary(
pursuits, and honorable, to the m en who(
are fitted for them, but they are not more(
conducive te the general good or the ee-(
vation of the individual than the vocation1
of the manufacturer or the farmer. The1
great Roman lawyer, politician, and ora-1
tor, cannot be charged with disparagingi
his own special occupations, yet le wouldg
say, "Omnium rerum ex quibu8 aliquid
acquiritur, nihil est agricultura meliums,
nihilaberius. nihilhomine libero digu lus."i
Of all the modes of guining a livelihood,1
there is not one botter than agriculture,i
not one more agreeable, net one more
worthy. 401

Our problam is how best te counteracti
the evil tendency referred te. I would
say te the promoters of education, both to
those who have in their power taoassist
students by private meansuand trust funds,
and to those whose office it is to coutrol
the expenditure of public funds assigned
for the purposes of higher educa-
tion ;" be careful only to give aid to those
whose abilities and industry show them
ta be really deserving of it, and really
able to profit by it." There is no other
mode, as a ruile, of discovering such per-
sons, than by a wido and searching com-
petitive exainination. The wider it is the
botter. In layiug'down the general prin-
ciple, I would not be understood as refer-
ring te the circumstances of any particular
institution. If the principle be correct, it
is for us to.spe how best wve may apply it
under our peculiar circumstances, what-
over they muay be.

If it be said that the advantages of a
higher education vould thus be restricted
te a conparatively small number, I would
ask whether it is an advautage tothe
community te crowd the learned profes-
sions-say those of law and medicine-
with inferior men wluo can just scrape
through their examinations, but who will
probably endeavor in the struggle for a
livingr te mîake up in pretension what
they lack in intellectual knowledge, to
the detriment of really competent eprac-
titioners? And, agnin, whether it is de-
sirable te possess crowds of disaappointed
candidates for inferior government posts,
or other clerky appointments, who are
unable or unwilling to do the vork that
lies ready to their band ?

To students, I would say, look upon
highser education as that which vill enable
a man te do harder work than those eau
do wvho have been debarred from it. It
demands severe and continuous applica-
tion ; it is a training, therefore, for ardu-
ous exertion in after-life. The reward of
your work now is te be looked for in the
power and will te work more vigorously
hercafter. If a man would be really suc-
cessfuhln his profession, ho mnust have an
enthusiasms for it, and esteem no pains
too great te be taken in his preparation
for it, and afterwards in his pursuit of
it.

A professional education shouid bc

souglht, not because a m-an wo'ld escape
hard work by it, but because h lias a
naturalaptitude for that particular calling,
a love of it, and a desire to benefit his
fellows through it.

"Noblesse oblige" is a fitting motto for
one who bas received greater advantages
than his neiglhbors. A man only rises in
reality as he learus to think less of self
and more of the work lie lias to do. Con-
sider for a moment that noble profession,
perhaps the noblest of all, noble both in
its object and in the character impressed
upon it by the zealous, self-deuying lives
of so many of its inembers-the profes-
sion of medicine. Think of the toilsone
life of the medical man in large practice;
whether he labors in the crowded city, or
in the scattered country villages, out at
all times, exposed to all weathers, hardly
able to call an hour his own, as anv ie-
ment may bring hinm a sumnons to the
bed of suffering. Love for his profession
and his work, apart froin other motives,
causes hin to toil harder than many w-ho
live by the labors of their hands. Who
does notsee that onsly theearnest, thought-
ful, laborious student eau rightly prepare
himîself for such a vocation? The stu-
dent who realizes that the issues of life
and death often lie under God, in the
doctor's judgnent and skill, and that a
defect in eitlher may bring unutterable
woe to many a household, must also see
that the profession demands special
natural ability, as well as special training,
and that it is not one which the lazy
shirk or the effeiniuate trifler can ever
be adapted for.

Look now for an instant to the profes-
sion of arms. I have always un"derstood
that the valuable officer in the army or
the uavy is the man who not only knows
more, but is also eager to do more than
the men under his command. The special
correspondent of the Times in South
Africa writes thus of one of the generals
there: "He does not spare himself. He
shares the living and hardships of the
common soldier, faring exactly the sanme
in all respects. Any disadvantage be
tween them is on his side, for lie has a
load of mental anxiety which they are
free from." Never mind who it is that
is described. We are glad to believe that
he represents the rule, and not the excep-
tion. The description expresses bayond
a doubt the professional character of all
our best officers. "I feel ashamed to
grumble," saiti a subaltern during Sir
Charles Napier's campaigu in Scinde,
"when I see what that old man is cheer-
fully going through."

It may be said that what I have briefly
sketched out is an impracticable ideal,
regarded as a rule of life for the many,
and that it is only in emergencies that
high-minded men thoroughly subordinate
self to their work. Well, this leads me
to my lat epoint, nanely, that for educa-
tion te be truly complete, other motives
must be called into play besides those
drawnî fronm considerations of self and the
world around us.. Our critic of the Al-
lantic Monthly rightly denounîced the
mean umotives whici lie describes, but lie
does not tell us how worthy ones can be
created and sustained. His words are
calculated to excite prudent caution with
regard to funds available for educational
purposes, but they do not tell us how
the self-seeking, which lies attthe root of
the evil, is to be counteracted.

There is a similar defect observable in
a striking picture of an educated man

'drawn by one who has very high claims
upon Our attention, Professor Huxley.
"The educated man," he says, "is that
man who has been so trained in his youth
that his body is the ready servant of his
vill, and does with ease and pleasure ail

the work that as a mechanismn it is capa-
ble of, vhose intellect is a cold, cclar,
logical engine, with all its parts in equal
strength, and in smooth, working order,
ready, like a steaim engine, to be turned
te any kind of work and spin the gOssa-
mers as well as forge the anchors of the
mind; whose mind is stored with a
knewledgc of fie reat ud fundamental
trutha of nature, au"d of the iaws of her

operations, one hvio.1 no stunited ascetic,9
is so full of life and fire, but, whose pas-q
sions are train(d to coie te ieal, by a1
vigorous ivill, the servant of a tender con-
science, who lias learnei to love all
beauty, whether of nature or art, to hateg
all viieness and to respect others as lhiim-
self." Now, although grave objections,
which swe canntt conssider at presensmt, may1V
be made to this an accouint of its one-1
sided chuaracter,yet it undoubtedly presenîts
to us a high ideil of education. Thoughe
the scientific knowledge of physical na-1
ture bas perhaps undue prominence in
it, muan's moral nature is not overlooked.1
The perfectly educated man is to lold
his passions in subjection to a strong
vill, and he is to respect others as him-

self.
But there is ne ihint given to us as ta

the mode of obtaiinug this desirable state
of mind. We are often told,slightly told,
that we muust carefully consider facts.-
Now, if there is any one undeniable fact
of humîan nature, it is that "ill meu seek
their own," and (o nou naturally regard
the welfare of others. Careful moral
training is needed to effect a change in
this disposition. And we are tauglht by
experience that it eau only be thoroughly
overcome by a man being taken uit of
himself as lis centre, and finding a new
centre above himiself, on which le eau
rest, to which aIl men stand equally rela-
ted, and on vhich all can rest even as lie.
Te bring a man te love his neiglibor as
hîimself, to look to and work for his
neighbor's benefit as well as for his own,
eau only be done through the influence
of Christian motives, nothing less will
suffice, unless history be at fault. It will
not be doue by a consideration of the
evil consequences that may result te
one's self, froin an opposite line of con-
diict.

Nor again, are a tender conscience and
the habit of obeying if, fully developed
in mer by nature. The elements nay
lie in all imen, but they certainly require
long and careful training for their deve-
lopment. Yet we are not told how suchs
a conscience is ta be msatured. In fact
the conception we are considering has
been formed by one who apparently does
not sec that it is a Christian traiing
which bas enabled him to foram it, and
that only tise same will enable it te bc-
come realised. We know that it is this
system of training whici gives the dis-
position and the power not only in emer-
gencies, but as an habituai rue of life,
and not to a few exceptional minds
only, but in a mensure to all who are
brougit under its influence, to seek the
welfare of others, and to subordinate self
to (luty. We (do not know, and we are
not told of any other way by which the
evils pointed out by the critic can be
avoided, or by which the ideal described
by the philosopher can be reached. And
itherefore it is that patriots have toe on
their guard against the obvious tendency
te thrust this system on one side. There-
fore it is that statesmuen have te consider
whether they may not be promoters of
mischief, if they seek to educate a peu.
ple vithout reference to it.

The reception of the knovledge it
gives into the head and heart is that
whichi alone determines for good an in.
crease of knowledge in aill other dopart-
nentsofthought. The services by which
we commenced our proceedings to-day,
and by which ve commence them
every day, show practically that this is
our conviction, pointing as they do to
Him whom we believe te be the truse cen-
tre of our being, and the only source of
wisdom and reai power; of wisdom te aim
with right motives at the acquisition of
knowledge, and te use it rightly when ac-
quired; of power to eradicate base sel-
fishness, to keep steadily before the
mind's eye the ideal of hmanity, and te
rise eves nearer towards it.

UNITED STATES.

THE death of Thomas Hi. Powers, the
miiionairedruggist ofath a firm oftPowe
& Weiglitnian ot Philadeiphia, loft bis
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church benefactions in a condition that
causes great anxiety on the part of lead-
ers of the Reformed Episcopal Church,
and nmany do not hesitate to say that his
loss to the Church threatens most serious
consequences to the existence of the re-
tbrmed body of Episcopalians. Mr.
Powers was the great financial prop of
the reformed Episcopal movement. lie
built the largest and finest church that
any cougregation of the Reformed brauch
of Episcopalians worshsip in anywhere,
the Second Refornmed in this citv,and aided
in building or buying every other church
the denoinination owns. Now that he is
dead the church at large finds itself in-
debted to the estat somewhere in the
neighborbood of 8100,000, and is nearly
swamiped for the want of several hun-
dreds of thousands more, confidently ex-
peeted from the same source, and.without
means to pay the money that is owed to
the estate. On the other hand, the exe-
cutors and trustees find theinselves called
upon by law to recover this amount and
te hold it in trust for Mr. Power's grand-
children, as directed by the will. The
church indebtedness thus referred to ie
scheduled in part in the apuraisement
filed by the executors and trustees, and
present the following:

Due from the Reformed Episcopal
Church of Digby, N. S, ,5,500 on bond
and mortgage.

The0Reformed Episcopal of Louisville,
$10,000, snortgage and note.

Christ Churcl, Jacksonville, Fla., note
and mortgage, 83,500.

Reformed Church, Beaufort, S. C.,
bond and mortgage, $3,500.

Eimanuel Church, Newark, N. .T., due
bill, $1,000.

Christ Churchl, Toronto, Canada, open
account, $4,000.

Church of Enanuel, Philadelphia, $2,.
000, bond and mortgage.

.Reconciliation, Philadelphia, $5,000,
bond and mortgage.

Church of Redeemer, Philadelphia,
$5000, open account.

Second Refor:ed, rhiladelplia S675,
open account.

Church of the Covenant, Philadelphia,
loaned S4,000.

These figures serve to show, hiowever,
only a part of the claims of the estate
against the property of the denonination.
The condition of sorne of the churehes
named is very serious in view of the dis-
position of the executors, and spirited
litigation is expected. Last week the
Cummnins Memorial Church in Baltimore
wras to have been sold to satisfy a
mechanie's lien of S6,500. The auction-
eer had just mounted the bloek to bogin
when news came fron Chicago, where
the General Council was in session, that
the money had been raised and thus im-
pending disaster was averted. A gen-
tienu who speaks for the exel*utors
and trustees says of this elaim as of the
other indebtedness to the estate: "The
executors have n, disposition to press
for the monev, but they nust and will,
of course, take suchi measures as are
necessary to fulfil the requireinits of
the will."--Exchianige.
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